
Mail tO:
MissOuri departMent Of cOMMerce and insurance statistical sectiOn
legal malpractice claim report p.O. BOx 690

jeffersOn city, MO 65102-0690
see instructions on reverse

section a

section b

section  c

1. insurer’s naMe                                                                                                                                                                                                       2. naic GrOup and cOMpany cOde

16. MO/yr
16. date tHis claiM clOsed Or dispOsed

23
23. area Of law (see instructions for code)

24.
25. MajOr activity cOde (see instructions for code)
      Other (specify) _______________________________________________________________________________________

25.
26. alleGed errOr Or OMissiOn (see instructions for code)
      Other (specify) _______________________________________________________________________________________

fOrM prepared By (please type Or print)                                                                                                               telepHOne nuMBer (area cOde) nuMBer, extensiOn

siGnature                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    date
4

MO 375-1662 (8-19)

17. claiM dispOsitiOn 17.

      a. Before filing suit or demanding hearing                                           f. during appeal
      B. Before trial or hearing                                                                      G. after appeal
      c. during trial or hearing                                                                      H. claim or suit abandoned
      d. after trial or hearing but before judgment or decision                     i.  during review panel or non-binding arbitration
      e. after judgment or decision but before appeal

18.
18. what amount was paid to the claimant (including the deductible)? $

19.
19. what amount was paid for loss expenses (including the deductible)? $

20.
20. what reserve amount was established for loss payment? $

21.
21. what reserve amount was established for loss expense? $

22.
22. what was the amount of the insured’s deductible? $

3. insurer claiM file nuMBer                                                             4. insured’s city, state, zip cOde

                                                                           a. new claim                           c. corrected new claim 5.
  5.  status Of tHis claiM                                                                           B. closed claim                       d. corrected closed claim

6.
  6.  state

                                                   01 - 1,000,000 or more                 03 - 100,000 to 499,999               05 - less than 49,999 7.
  7.  pOpulatiOn cOde                                                   02 - 500,000 to 999,999               04 - 50,000 to 99,999
  8.  HOw Many lawyers were                        a. One                                c. 6 to 30 8.

      insured On tHe pOlicy?                           B. 2 to 5                              d. Over 30
  9.  HOw Many years Had tHe insured Been adMitted tO                 a. under 4 years              c. Over 10 years 9.

      practice at tHe tiMe Of tHe alleGed errOr?                               B. 4 to 10 years
10. wHat type Of law Office is tHe            a. legal clinic                    c. private practice        10.

      insured a MeMBer Of?                              B. legal aid                  
11. wHat is tHe insured’s relatiOnsHip    a. free legal service                        c. client other than a or B 11.

      tO tHe claiMant?                                        B. Member pre-paid legal plan        d. non-client
12. did tHe claiM arise after tHe insured Made 12.
                                                                                                                         a = yes                        B = nO      an atteMpt tO cOllect a fee?
                                                                                                                    a. normal to the insured’s practice 13.
13. did tHis claiM arise frOM an area Of law:                          B. not normal to the insured’s practice
                                                                                                                                                          c. not applicable

14. MO/yr 15. MO/yr
14. date Of Occurrence 15. date first repOrted tO insurer



legal malpractice claim report instructions

section a  complete this section for all claims.
  1.  insurer’s name - the full and legal name of the insurance company providing the coverage for this claim.
  2.  naic group and company code - enter the naic four digit group code and the five digit company code for the company listed in item 1.
  3.  insurer claim file number - enter the company file number for this claim. Both alphabetic and numeric characters are permitted. dO nOt use

HypHens, dasHes, slasHes Or spaces.
  4. insured’s city, state and zip - enter the city, state and zip code address for the insured against whom this claim was made. “state” is the two letter

official postal code; i.e., MO, Ma, Ky, etc.
  5.  status of this claim - use a for each new claim opened and B for each of these new claims which are now closed. use c if a claim is reopened and

d for each of these reopened claims which are now closed.
  6.  state - the two letter official postal code of the state where the claim was made.
  7.  population code - enter the two digit code for the city population where the claim was made.
  8.  thru 13. (self-explanatory)
14. date of occurrence - this date and all other dates are to be reported in the form MM yy.
15. date first reported to insurer - use the date format specified in item 14.
section b  complete this section for each closed claim only.
16. date this claim closed or disposed - use the date format specified in item 14.
17. claim disposition - for this claim, enter the alpha code for final method of disposition.
18. thru 22. round all amounts to the nearest dollar.
section c complete this section for all claims.
23. area of law - enter the alpha code for which area of law the insured was retained by the client.
      a.  real estate                                                                                           n.  civil rights and commission
      B.  estate, trust & probate                                                                        O.  consumer claims
      c.  family law                                                                                           p.   construction (Building contracts)
      d.  personal injury/property damage-plaintiff                                           Q.  corporate and Business Organization
      e.  personal injury/property damage-defendant                                      r.  environment
      f.   workers’ compensation                                                                       s.  Government contracts and claims
      G.  securities (s.e.c.)                                                                                t.   immigration and naturalization
      H.  patents, trademarks, copyrights                                                         u.  international law
      i.    collection and Bankruptcy                                                                   v.  labor law
      j.   taxation                                                                                                w. local Government
      K.  criminal                                                                                                x.  national resources
      l.   admiralty                                                                                              y.   Business transactions/commercial law
      M.  antitrust
24. major activity code - indicate the one major activity which the licensee was engaged in at the time the alleged error occurred.
      a.  commencement of action or proceeding (initial pleading, service)
      B.  pre-trial, pre-hearing (investigation, subsequent pleading, discovery, motion)
      c.  trial or hearing
      d.  post trial or hearing
      e.  appeal activities
      f.   preparation, transmittal or filing of documents other than pleadings
      G.  settlement and negotiation
      H.  exparte (noncontested) proceedings, i.e., adoption and probate
      i.    investigation, other than litigation
      j.   tax reporting or payment
      K.  title opinion
      l.   Other written opinion
      M.  consultation or advice
      n.  recommendation of or referral to another professional including another lawyer
      O.  Other (please specify on front)
25. alleged error or omission - indicate the one alleged error or omission which is the most significant to the cause of the claim being made.
      a.  failure to calendar properly                                                                 l.   failure to understand or anticipate tax consequences
      B.  failure to react to calendar                                                                  M.  failure to know or properly apply to law
      c.  failure to know or ascertain deadline correctly                                   n.  failure to follow client’s instructions
      d.  failure to file documents where no deadline is involved                     O.  failure to obtain client’s consent or to inform client
      e.  procrastination in performance of services or lack of follow-up          p.   improper withdrawal from representation
      f.   error in mathematical calculation                                                         Q.  conflict of interest
      G.  lost file, document or evidence                                                           r.  libel or slander
      H.  clerical error                                                                                         s.  Malicious prosecution or abuse of process
      i.    error in public record search                                                                t.   violation of civil rights
      j.   planning or strategy error                                                                     u.  fraud
      K.  inadequate discovery of facts or inadequate investigation                  v.  Other (please specify on front)
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